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• THE FALL REUNION 
November eighteenth saw the Chapel 

comfortably filled by the flock of the faith
ful who never fail to respond to the call 'Jf 
Alma Mater. 

The recent achievements of Alma Mater 
were summarized by Mrs. Popper in her 
address of welcome, in which she referred 
to what has been accomplished by the Sum
mer Sessi'on, by the Senior Class, and by 
individual alumnae who have gained dis
tinction. She mentioned, too, the series of 
ten P hilharmonic Concerts given under the 
auspices of City College (represented by 
Professor Baldwi n ) and Hunter College 
(represented by Professor Fl·eck); and 
finally she referred to the success of our 
High School Department, to whose 'gradu
ates have been awarded 185 state 
scholarships. 

Neither were Alma Mater's require
ments forgotten. Mrs. Popper begged her 
audience to give thoughtful attention to the 
crying need of a new building. The High 
School Department is threatened with 
eviction ; and the College, too, is in sore 
want of more space £-or furtber develop
ment in every line, both cultural and 
athletic. 

President Davis, who on the previous 
clay had reprooented Hunter at the inaugu
ration of a new chancellor at Syracuse, had 
been unable to get back to New York in 
time fo r the Alumnae meeting; but he sent 
a cordial letter of greetings and good 
wishes, the reading of which met with 
hearty applause. 

T he musical numbers 'On the program in
cluded seve ral delightful ongs admirably 
rendered by 1"f r. Vernon Hughes, and the 
" Ivy Leaf", in the singing of which, as 
usual, all joined. 

The speaker of the day was our own 
Professor Whicher, whom all the Alumnae 
wer-e most eager to see and hear once more 
after hi s absence of over a year abroad. 
There, in his capacity of Profess'Or in 
Charge at the School for Classical Studies 
of the American Academy in Rome, Pro
fe sor Whicher resided in the Academy, 
where he lectured and arranged for lec
tures, and directed the band of students in 
thei r researches; but he also fot)nd time 
to explore Latium, E truria, and H orace's 
Sabin e Hi ll s; to represent Hunter at 
tr.·e quinquecentenni al celebrati on of the 
U niversity of Padua. which university 
conferred an honorary doctor's degree 
upon him (but this he omitted to mention) ; 
and t'O amass many interesting- "Observa
ti ons of Modern Italy." which he proceeded 
to summarize for u. in hi s own inimitable 
manner. 

Italy, like our own country, is a melting
pot. In the northern portion, which in the 
old days was not considered Italy at all, 
the people look Teutonic, while the way of 
life rather resembles that of France. Of 
thes·e prosperous manufacturing centers 
Professor Whicher did not purpose to 
speak so much as 'Of the agricultural com
munities to the southward, where sturdy 
peasants seek to wrest a living from a land 
lacking fn iron and other metals and in 
coal, cov·ered with barren ridges of lime
stone, and "poor in water" like that pr,im
itive kingdom of Daunus of which Horace 
tells, so that ordinary hygienic facilities are 
practically non-existent. 

But in less material things the Italians 
are bless·ed. Professor Whicher says that 
he was particularly impressed by the per
sonal beauty of the men. (As he ex
plained in a jocular parenthesis, he was 
not so likely to be struck by the loveliness 
of the women, since twenty-four years at 
Hunter had accustomed him to pretty 
girls!) And more important is the intense 
love of beauty that pervades all classes
beauty of nature and beauty of art. V'ery 
touching was Professor Whicher's r.efer
ence to the Italian immigrants 'Of the east 
side, who, eV'en whi le they realize that they 
have found more material comfort and 
prosperity in this country than their own 
land could have offered them, still grieve 
that their childroen are being deprived of 
th at beauty which should be their birth
right. 

For these same immigrants Professor 
Whicher made a most moving plea. Surely 
they merit our respect-these gangs of men 
who do the most repUlsive work of civiliza
tion, often at the ri sk of their lives, and 
share their scanty wage with some de
pendent relative in the little home-village 
back in Italy. 

Together with this love of art goes a 
tremendous respect for science and scholar
ship. To the Italian the essential thing 
about a university is not its buildings but 
its faculti'es and their scholarly achieve
ments. 

An amazing thing about Italy is the 
abundance of its artistic remains that 
have survived the centuries of political tur
moil inevitable amid so vivacious and so 
individuali stic a people. Every little com
munity has something of which any com
munity might well be proud. Every town 
has its own source of inspiration. And in
spiring, too, is the wondrous background of 
lakes, and fall s, and "villages white or 
whitish-gray surrounding like a ' crown 
some little mountain peak that ri ses out of 
the pu rple Campagna." 



ALICE RICH NORTHROP 
May, 1922 

~h e brought g lad tidings to the sto ny st.reet. 
T o li ttl e, long in g souls . unk indly pent 
Between hard wa ll s. H er quiet wav ~h e wen t, 

. pread in g th e gospel o f green leaves, th e ~\Vf'et 
And living wo rd of th e woods; and wh'! re her feet 

Had passed" sp ranJ! peace. and happy wonderment j 
So shall th e thou!!ht of he r he eve," bI en! 

\\lith those dear boons the seaso ns sti ll repe-at. 

Year after year her memory !=hal1 be wr it 
~\rith v iolet s in bright April 's B ook of Hours. 

And tenderest ferns. from the warm earth new· r i!= ~ ·l : 
And everY Autumn shall ill umin e it 

vVith color of genti ans and of carel ina l· fl owc rs : 
For she brought B ea uty to the spirits in prison . 

Helen :ray Cone. 


